). Daam1 binding to Dvl is spe-PCP pathway , and indeed inhibits RhoA cific, because another FH protein, mDia2, or its mutant activation by Dvl2 ( Figure 1F ). Thus, we observed a full ⌬GBD-mDia2, which lacks the amino terminus and thus correlation between Dvl activation of RhoA and its cell is analogous to C-Daam1 ( Figure 2G ) by the expression of either N-Daam1, Because Dvl2 PDZ domain is required for Fz/Dvl signalwhich binds RhoA but not Dvl, or T-Daam1, which is a ing to Rho, we searched, via a yeast two-hybrid screen, fragment from the two-hybrid screen ( Figure 2E ) and for proteins associated with the PDZ domain. We isothus binds Dvl but not RhoA. These results suggest that lated two partial cDNAs that encode overlapping carWnt signaling induces a Dvl-Rho complex formation that boxyl terminal fragments ( Figure 2E) To elucidate Daam1 function in vivo, we examined whether Xenopus Daam1, which is expressed throughAs C-Daam1 does not harbor an identifiable GEF motif, we asked whether C-Daam1 might recruit a Rho-GEF. out embryogenesis ( Figure 5A ), mediates Wnt-11 PCP signaling in regulating gastrulation movements. WntIntriguingly, C-Daam1 in cell extracts is precipitated with GST-RhoA-N19, but barely with GST-Rac-N17 or -Cdc42-11 expression and morphogenetic movements occur predominantly in dorsal tissues. Consistently, we found N17 ( Figure 4C We also found that an activated form of mDia2, ⌬GBD-versely, activation of Wnt-11 PCP signaling by the ex- pression of Xwnt-11, Fz7, or Xdsh, and importantly, plemental Table S1 ). This inhibition is reversed by coinjection with either human Daam1 RNA or C-Daam1 DNA, C-Daam1 is sufficient to activate RhoA in VMZ ( Figure  5C ). These results indicate that Wnt-11/Fz PCP signalwhich direct human Daam1 or C-Daam1 protein synthesis that is resistant to the MO interference ( Figure 5D ing, mediated by Xdsh and XDaam1, controls RhoA activity during gastrulation.
and Supplemental Table S1 ). Thus, both biochemical and embryological assays suggest that Daam1 functions downstream of Dvl in the Wnt-11/Fz PCP pathway.
Daam1 Regulates Xenopus Gastrulation
Although N-Daam1 blocks elongation movements, To study whether XDaam1 regulates gastrulation, we first N-Daam1 (or C-Daam1) does not inhibit activin induction examined activin-treated animal pole explants, which of mesodermal genes, such as Brachyury (Xbra), represent dorsal tissue and exhibit morphogenetic elonGoosecoid (Gsc), Chordin, and Xwnt-8 ( Figure 5E ), ingation characteristic of gastrulation ( Figure 5D ). This dicating that Daam1, like Wnt-11, XFz7, or Xdsh, reguelongation is suppressed by N-Daam1, and by Dn-Xwntlates gastrulation movements without interfering with 11, extra-xFz7, or Xdd1 as reported ( Figure 5D and Supmesoderm formation (Sokol, 2000) . In addition, Daam1, plemental Table S1 at http://www.cell.com/cgi/content/ N-Daam1, or C-Daam1 neither induces nor affects Xwnt-8 full/107/7/843/DC1). While C-Daam1 alone does not ininduction of Siamois and Xnr3 ( Figure 5F and not shown), duce elongation (not shown) or affect elongation inwhich are activated by Wnt/␤-catenin signaling. Thereduced by activin, it fully rescues elongation inhibited by fore, Daam1 function is specifically required for Wnt/Fz Dn-Xwnt-11, extra-xFz7, or Xdd1 ( Figure 5D and Supple-PCP but not Wnt/␤-catenin signaling. mental Table S1 ). We further employed a Morpholino
We further investigated Daam1 function during gastrulaoligo (MO) that is designed to specifically block endogetion in vivo. Embryos injected dorsally with N-Daam1 nous XDaam1 protein synthesis. Inhibition of elongation RNA develop normally prior to gastrulation ( Figure 6A ). is observed in explants from embryos injected with the XDaam1 MO, but not a control MO (Figure 5D and SupBut from the onset of gastrulation, these embryos exhibit Table S2 ). Importantly, embryos injected ( Figure 6B ). These phenotypes, reflecting normal cell fate specification but abnormal gastrulation, are similar with the XDaam1 MO, but not the control MO, show similar gastrulation defects, which are rescued by cointo those resulted from Dn-Xwnt-11, extra-xFz7, or Xdd1, signaling ( Figures 6A-6B ).
Transfected DNA amounts were equalized via vectors without inserts.
